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Details of Visit:

Author: Essex Bob
Location 2: Essex
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 11 Feb 2010 1.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Pampers Massage
Phone: 01277811056

The Premises:

It is a smart massage parlour in a converted shop. It is a safe area just off of the A127. It is clean
and the staff are very friendly, shower, towels and sauna are included if wanted. There is a buzzer
on both the front and rear doors, it is easy to walk down the side to the rear. It is next to the cafe in
the main road in West Horndon near the railway station. A quiet area.

The Lady:

Chanel is a lovely, true 19 year old girl, she is beautiful. About 5ft 9ins, light brown shoulder length
hair that is amazing when it strokes your body, size 10, with 36C georgous boobs with large brown
nipples. She is shaven and has soft fair skin without blemishes and adorned by a small beautiful
butterfly in the small of her back. Her legs are long and shapely.

The Story:

Chanel is a very pleasant young girl, slightly shy due to her age. She made me feel very welcome
and was keen to please. She started with a cuddle, then she gave me a massage followed by a BJ
without and then asked me which position I prefer. I opted for doggy and as she is very tight I had to
start slowly until I had fully entered, then the sight of that lovely young arse was a treat. It did not
take very long for me to fire and totally empty myself. She was concerned to ensure that I was fully
satisfied - which I definately was. I could have saved ?20 by opting for covered BJ but it was worth
it.I will be seeing her again - often. She is such a delight.
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